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l’rescott, Ark. 

The Plumed Knight sinus to have 

lost :rll of his prestige*, and his promt 
banner is trailing in the dnsi of nil- 

noticed oltscurily. Well, the coun- 

try will survive the disgrace and 

downfall of the (Hand Premier. 

('nil Service Reform received its 

most conspicuous illustration during 
the administration of (1 rover Choc- 

land, The old maxim that to the 
victors belong the spoils." seems to 

be the dominating principle of the 

Harrison administration. 

The Centennial has come and 

gone, and the grandest Republic of 

the ages is marching steadih onto 

the fillti 11 merit of its glorious destiny. 
With heroic purpose and ipiickened 
patriotism, let us all keep step to the 

inspiring music of our country's 
march to greatness and renown 

The new steamship. City of Paris, 

has just surpassed the record of all 
former ocean passage, having made 
the trip from Liverpool to New York, 
a distance of miles, in live 

days, twenty-three hours and seven 

minutes. This heat the record of 

the Ktruria. which has heretofore 
held the palm of the fastest ocean 

traveler, by two hours and forty- 
eight minutes. All honor to the gal- 
lant vessel whose record is ahead of 
the world and is without a parallel in 

history. 

A terrible cyclone recently devas- 
tated parts of three counties of 
Kansas, killing several persons, and 

seriously injuring many others, be- 
sides the destruction of an immense 
amount of property. Hut a short 
time previous to this calamity de- 
structive forest tires were reported 
in W isconsin. Minnesota and Michi- 

gan, burning up whole towns, and 

involving numerous houses and 

property in their march of desolation 
and ruin. Truly the northwestern 
States are having a hard time of it : 

the blizzards and snow blockades 
in winter, and the cyclones and tires 
in spring, make up a dark record of 
disaster and destruction, and furnish 
a potent argument in favor of our 

mild climate, where no such calami- 
ties ever occur. 

We transfer to our columns to-day 
the best centennial poem of this cen- 

tennial era. ami we commend it as a 

rare treat to our subscribers and 
readers, it i- from the pen of the 

gifted poet-lawyer. Judge ti. 1’. I 
Smootc. of l’reseott. and was origi- 
nally published in IVterson's Maga- 
zine. While it will gratify our State 
and county pride to know that the' 
author is on ■ of the beloved sons of 
this State and county, it will at the 
same time rekindle the lire of patri-, 
otism. by tin thrilling memories of our 

ancestors one hundred years ago. It 
seems especially to refresh our minds 
with the glorious achievements of 
the immortal Washington, who was | 
truly “first in war, lirst in peace, 
and lirst in the hearts of his countrv- 
meu,” 

We notice that the deep water 
commission appointed bv C'ougress 
to inspect the various harbors on the 
Texas coast, with a view of ascer- 

taining and reporting to Congress 
the most available point for the 
establishment of a lirst-ela-s harbor, 
have entered upon the pi rformam 
of their duty. They have already 
made a partial examination of the 
port of (ialveston; and. after com- 
pleting their work there, they will 
proceed at once to Corpus Christi. or 
Aransas I’a.-s. and inspect its advan- 
tages and facilities for a first-class 
port. As these are the only ports 
claiming superior advantages for 
deep water, the final choice for a 

deep water port will lie between 
them. It is to be hoped that this 
whole question of a deep water port 
for the Southwest, will be speedily 
settled, so that a lirst-elass harbor 
may be established either at one or 
the other of these competing points, 
and thus present another great out- 
let for the immense and eoiislantlv 
augmenting productions of that large 
section of olll' countrv lying between 
the Mississippi river and the Rocky 
mountains. 

’ 

PRESS ASSOCIATION, 
Proceedings—Excursion To Eure- 

ka Springs, Lookout Mt., At- 
lanta and Brunswick, Ga. 

Iinprcsssions and Description of 
tho Trip. 

Wo loft off last woek on tho eve <>f 

adjournment of the association at 

Bentoiiville. whose generous people 
! -,o hospitably ontortainod us. Hnv- 

111^ arrived homo off the pleasure ex- 

oursioii.-.. we write more easily, though 
condensation is necessary as our 

space is somewhat limited. 
hirst we give such portions of the ; 

proceedings as may he of interest. 

; and data for future reference. I'he j 
! exercises, as per program printed 
herein some time since, were ipiite 
entertaining as well as instructive. 
Kssavs on vital <|iiestions to editors: 

.and publishers, were read and dis-1 

cussed, as also important matters, 1 

in impromptu speeches, brought up j 
< 1 iirintr tin* session. Soiiil* seventy 

lor eighty editors were in attendance : 

and fifteen or more new members 

j added to the association. It is 
! strange that not half the editors or 

publishers in the state belong to it 
I cither for the want of interest, or the! 
time and money it costs to attend 

u]>oii its meetings. As treasurer of 

the hotly for the past year, we know 

its expenses are too heavy, and re- 

trenchment and reform is needed. 
Nearly all other professions are 

organized for mutual welfare and 

protection, and the editors should 
not fall behind the procession. But 

wc digress. ( Mlicers for ensuingyear : 

President. .1. R. Newman, of the 
11arrison Times ; First \ ice-President. 
<;. R. Williams, of the Ft. Smith 

limes; Second Nice* President. 

George Thornburg, of the Walnut 
Hide Telephone; Third Vice-Presi- 
dent. B. F. .lobe, of the Russellville 
Democrat ; Corresponding Secretary. 
.1. H. Jobe, of the Searcy Beacon; 
Recording Secretary, B. W. Briggs, 
of the Judsonia Advance ; Treasurer, 

I). A. Gates, of the Arkansas City 
Journal; Orator,.!. A. Miller, of the 

Ft. Smith Journal; Poet, W. J. 

Blackburn, of the Little Hock Re- 

publican. The following gentlemen 
were elected delegates to the Nation- 

al Editorial Association that meets 

at Detroit, September next; State 

at large, Adam Clark alternate, G. 

H. Williams; 1st district, W. S Bur- 

nett— alternate. Ed. Landvoigt; 
•2nd district. B. F. Jobe—alternate, 
J. W. I nderhill; Jrd district. J. W. 

Gardner alternate. J. J. Thomas-| 
sou; tth district, O. C. Ludwig—al- I 

termite, T. C. Mays; 5th district. 
11. F. Heagan alternate. A. W. 

11 urlcy. 
I-Xi I IlSIOX TO l-:i 1S1.KA SrlilMiS. 

An invitation having been extended 

by the 'Frisco and Kureka Springs 
roads to the editors to visit Eureka 

Springs, and the same having been 

accepted, early Friday morning Ben- 

tonville was left behind and going 
via. Seligman, Mo., we arrived 
there about 1 o’clock p. in. this 

noted health resort is an odd and 

curiously built city, nearly all of it 

on the mountain side, so one can 

easily step out of a fourth story 
window in the rear without injury, 
on terra lirma. The streets, excava- 

ted. wind about the mountain like a 

huge serpent. It is a city of some 

1 ,;.0U inhabitants, and does not ap- 

pear to be building up much. We 

never drank water that we liked bet- 

ter as clear as crystal and sparkling 
like diamonds. All enjoyed the half 

day spent here. Met our friends W. 

It. \\ liite. Sr., and Dt. .1, 1). Jordan, 

formerly citizens of Prescott. The 

‘‘gang” stopped at the Crescent 

hotel a very tine building, but poor 
fare. Ceil. Powell Clayton of the 
noted reconstruction period, was 

present and met the quill drivers; 
and here, we regret to say it, some 

allow ed him to "treat” them to some 

of the ardent editors, too, who are 

continually denouncing “red liquor 
and hot politics.” and should have 

set a better example. It is not be- 

cause Clayton is a Republican we 

speak thus, tint for the principle of 
the thing bad company, gettingon a 

level with a saloon frequenter, pistol 
totcr and tighter. Friday night and 

Saturday we spent enroute back to 
Little Rock, arriving there about C 

p. in. Saturday. 
• II M l VXOIMiA AMI I.OOKol l MT, 

burning our backs upon Little 
Rock, the excursion party for Chat- 

tanooga. Lookout Mountain. Atlanta 
and Brunswick, reached Memphis : 

early Sunday morning, where some 

spent the day. Our party numbered 
now about .‘LI. a number of them 
ladies. At 10:13 Monday we 

reached Chattanooga, and immedi- 
ately took the broad-guage railroad 
in order to take dinner on top of 
Lookout Mouiitaiu. The railroad, 
curves about the mountain a number 
of times, taking up fourteen miles to 

reach the summit, which is about one 

mile from I lit* base. It is a master- 

piece of engineering. the grade so 

perfect as to average about 1*0 feet 

to the mile, l’artook of a line dinner 

at Lookout Mountain hotel and then 

began our explorations and views. 

This is one of the most noted 

points, in history, made so by the 

great battle fought hereon between 

(rens. (irant and Roseerantz of the 

Federal forces and Hraggof the Con- 

federate. in the war of secession. 
(Jen. Roseerantz and a party of 

friends visited the historical place 
the dav we were there. Looking 
from "point lookout," Chattanooga 
secerned spread at our feet, a beau- 

tiful. though smoky manufacturing 
city: her factories, churches, rail- 
roads and large business houses, 
and palatial residences, stood out 

iii hold relief, and the majestic 
and hroad Tennessee, like a silver 

sheen, with it- waters encircling the 

fit\ in its arms, on its way to the 
sea. added new beauty and grandeur 
to tlie enchanting scene. Various 

joints of interest were visited, among 
them "Basin Kock,” Devil’s Fire- 

place,” Sunset Kock,” etc., etc. 

Wish we had space to describe the 

grand views and sights from these 

places. Directly on the summit we 

saw •*Pulpit Kock,” an immense 

bowlder twenty feet high, from 

which President Davis made a speech 
to tlie Confederates, while close by 
was l’inf»re*lla Kock,” upon which 
-at Mrs. Davis, while lie was speak- 
ing. Took a ride on the narrow- 

gunge railroad along the steep side 

of the mountain, near the summit- 

but our foreman admonishes us to 

let up on Lookout, and so we must. 

Sorry the party decided to go on 

without taking in Chattanooga city. 
We will suv one tiling for it it is a 

large and growing city, destined to 

become second to none other in the 

South. 
\1 I.A Vr \ \ 111 n i t.INo ITV. 

Monday night our party left for 

Atlanta, tlie "Cute City,” the New 
York of the South. Tuesday and 

Wednesday were spent pleasantly and 

profitably visiting the manufacturing 
establishments and points of interest 

here. Mounted tlie dome of Geor- 

gia’s magnificent new capitol build- 

ing, and at a height of 290 feet a 

line view of the city and surrounding 
country was afforded. Grant park, 
the glass works, and other places 
were taken in. Atlanta is becoming 
a mighty city, now containing about 

tio.OOt) and growing rapidly. Dear old 

Georgia, our native -tate, is growing 
up in the wrong way her cities be- 

coming populous at the expense of the 

country; but there is little wonder at 

this as the system of farming there is 

making her already poor lands poor- 
IT. JUKI 111 COHSCqueHCC lilt! people 

llock to the towns. Commercial fer- 

tilizers, guatto, is ruining that and 
other Southern states, it looked like 

starvation to behold the poor, old red 

hills, in cultivation, on all sides. Hut 

again wedigress. While the hoys were 

••doing" Atlanta, Allen, (our broth- 

er) and we. visited our three married 
sisters at Carrollton, (la., a short 

way out from the city, and spent a 

night and half day very pleasantly, 
receiving a hearty welcome on all 
sides. A clever friend wanted to 

banquet us two Arkansas editors and 

the home team. As we'd been out 

near two weeks, regretted we could 
not stay to accept. 

HIM N'WK K AMI ATI.ANTIC Ol KAN. 

"On to Brunswick and the fishing 
grounds.” was the cry, so Wednes- 

day night "all-ahoard!” was said 

by the clever railroad conductor, and 

Thursday noon found our jolly party 
at our journey's end and ready for 

anything new. Hut. oh, the horrid 
weather too hot to breathe well or 

navigate'. Some of the hoys, from 

the mountains of Arkansas, could be 

seen seeking a shade tree, with 

longues lolling out and the perspira- 
tion pouring off them in solid 
streams. To St. Simon’s Island at 

nice and let the fishes go. was the 
mammons conclusion; therefore, 
after dinner a steamboat was char- 
tered. and the editors, their wives, 

laughters or sweethearts hied away 
lown Turtle river some six or a dozen 
niles to the island fronting the 
iroad Atlantic, to tind comfort in 

he cool and delightful surf. A line 

ireeze fanned our heated brows on 

he way down, and a few hacked 

lown from taking the hath. Ilow- 

•ver. nearly all took to the bath 
louse and donned nobby bathing 
.nils, and ladies and gentlemen to- 

gether, enjoyed the rolling surf, 

•emaining in for half an hour or 

more. The gentlemens' bathing 
suits are made in one piece, with 
•are arms and reaching just below 
he knees; the ladies' suits were 

teat and decorous also, covering the 
•ntire person. To say we enjoved 
his delightful, invigorating and e\- 

•iting hath, would tie putting it 

mildly. As tin- surf is light here, 
the ladies, to all of whom it was new. 

were not much frightened, and 
hence their pleasure was not much 

marred, as wotdd have been the case 

at Galveston on the Gulf, or Long 
Branch on the Atlantic. Took sup- 

per at the St. Simon’s hotel on the 

beautiful beach, where the tides of 

the ocean ever keep up a ceaseless 
roar, as of a heavy falling 
rain. After eating supper we re- 

turned to the city. Brunswick is 

a rising place, now containg about 
1 

1.0,000 inhabitants, where a few 

years since not half so many lived. 

Having a splendid deep water barber 

to help it commercially, and a fine 

winter climate which makes it a big 
i winter resort, its future seems bright. 

IIOMKWAIII) liOI NO— Si >TKs. 

Our lively band, (sorry we haven’t 

space to name them all) decided to 

come home, instead of going on to 

Cuba, as Mr. Cleveland did. ami 

Thursday night charged and captured 
lone of those new-fangled vestibule 

Pullman sleepers. On it we were 

j pleased to meet our old-time friend. 
Hr. .J. \V. Griggs, of West Point, 
Ga., where we run a newspaper for 

several years just before coming here. 

| Friday we traveled, and Friday 
night we rode, and Saturday we 

traveled or snored, and arrived at 

home at (5:20 Saturday evening, after 

nearly two week’s absence. 
\'e intended giving some notes 

and jokes on the boys and ladies too. 

but tins article is now too long and 

will have to forbear doing so. As 

long as we live, and we hope in eter- 

nity, too, we shall ever remember 

our trip to Bentonville, Eureka 

Springs. Lookout Mountain. Atlanta 
and Brunswick, and the many kind- 

nesses rendered us. which break the 

monotony and weariness of life’s 

cares and troubles. Our sincere 
wish is that each and every one of 

the friends of the press may have a 

sticcesful happy future here and per- 
fect happiness and contentment in 

the life to come. 

In our travels we passed through 
parts of live other States besides 
Arkansas, to-wit; Missouri, Ten- 
nessee, Mississippi, Alabama and 

Georgia, going over the following 
lines of railway: Iron Mountain, 
’Friseo. Kureka Springs. Memphis w 

Charleston and East Tenn., Va.. \ 

Ga.. the two latter under same man- 

agement, and to these companies the 

editors are under many obligations 
for courtesies and kindnesses ex- 

tended. They are first-class rail- 
roads. ably officered and managed. 
To Mr. 15. W. Wren, Gen'l l*ass. 

Agent of the K. T.. V. it Ga.. and 
its representative in this State. the 
clever Mr. G. \\ Jackson, the >piill 
drivers owe special thanks for the 

excursion from Memphis to Bruns- 
wick, and to Mr. II. C. Townsend, 
of the Iron Mountain, for special 
favors in Arkansas. May the shad- 
ows of these nice gentlemen never 

grow less. The traveling public will 
lose nothing by using the lines we 

rode over. 

Grand Jury Presentments. 

Nevada circuit court. May terniN'.i. 
To Till. I!on. C. E. Miti'iiki.l, 

JriK.K tltli, JrmriAi. CincriT: 
The grand jury at tlie present 

term of the court beg leave to report. 
They have examined into all cases 

of violations of the criminal law of 
which they had knowledge or could 
receive information, and have pre- 
sented true Tills in cases where the 

testimony warranted. They lind the 

public buildings and records in good 
condition, and the public offices 

properly and neatly kept : they Mud 
the roads in good condition; and 
find that the justices have tiled their 
reports; they have examined the re- 

port of the county commissi mers of 
accounts which have been duly filed, 
but find nothing in it demanding the 
attention of the grand jury, but the 
attention of the Hon. County Judge 
is respectfully called to the same so 

that lie nun issue proper citations to 
the parties therein reported delin- 
quent. so as to force them to a settle- 
ment. or enable a subsequent grand 
jury to present them. 

The road overseers are in default 
with their reports, but owing to the 
fact that the county was not provided 
with copies of the road law to furnish 
to them, wi» have concluded not t• > 

present indictments against them, 
but to ask the Hon. Count! Judge 
to have a copy of the road law fur- 
nished to each of them, and the next 

grand jury will doubtless attend to 
the eases of those who fail to file the 
reports required by law. 

And now having fully discharged 
our duty, with our thanks to the 
court and its officers, we respectfully 
ask to be discharged. 

W. H m i.i i. Foreman. 

Austin Flint, M, I).. late professor 
of the principles (.f practice of medi- 
cine anil of clement medicine in the 
Hellevue Hospital Medical College, 
says of Bright's disease: ••l’ain in 
the loin is rareh a prominent symp- 
tom, and is often wanting. This 
statement also applies to tenderness 
on pressure over kidneys.” It is 
not safe, therefore, to argue that 
yon have not kidney disease because 

yon have no local symptoms of it. 
Your onh plan is to use W arner's 
Safe Cure as soon as the most re- 

mote symptoms appear. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Neighborhood New.s and General 

Topics from Our Special Scribes. 

Emmet Etchings. 

Mv pal's pone hack on me. 

Unde Jim says il ain't so 

Harvey. 
l)r. Gillespie will soon commence 

to build a fine residence here. 
It was funny to see Hob and hd. 

running to catch the train last Sun- 

day night. 
Kd. Hood and Dr. Gi.iospic have 

a certain fellow so badlv -eaieil that 
he w hi'I leave home after night. 

Our new town Marshal is some on 

the detective business, lie litis un- 

der arrest a deserter from the regu- 
lar army. 

I am surn to say that our very 
estimaldecfriend. Mrs. I.alley Haves, 
is quite sick, but hope that she will 
soon be up again. 

Miss (iiissie Alexander, of Howard 
county. Mo., will spend the Summer 
with her uncle. Mr. It. H. Klgin. 
Glad to welcome such a charming 
voting belle as MGs Gu-sie i~. to our 

little town. Hope her stay will lie 
bright and pleasant. 

A certain old lady says that 
till I am good for is to hunt up news 

and report it. Well, so much for 
so much. lint brother Johnnie, tell 
us w here you sent those strawberries 

! to? 1 mean the editor. 

[Gave them to our mother and sister, 

Kd.] 
Boh Bright wants to know the 

Price of Seal Hoods. I think it 

: is live dollars. 1 )iu vri.ts. 

Lnuclmrir Leaflets. 

Parties who have boon lishing the 

past few days report very poor luck, 

i Tom Kasterly caught a cattish that 
weighed '22 pounds, in the Carouse 

j recently. 
Mr. Kd. Munn was doubtless never 

I so happy as at present a line boy is 
! the cause. 

John K. Garrett, with his wife, 
mother and sister, visited L. II. Hitt 
and family near Houghton, last week. 

Mr. I.ittrell. an aged farmer of 
this community is very sick, and his 
friends entertain little hope of his 

recovery. 
Uev. Mr. W haley preached at New 

Salem Sunday. ami left a regular ap- 
pointment foi every second Sunday, 
at 11 o’clock. 

Uev. G. W. Hee\a preached a 

highly interesting sermon at Lane- 

burg Sunday His appointments for 
June will be in the evening instead 
of morning, as heretofore published. 

John Kvans. one of l.aneburg's 
i merchants, i- getting to be a fine 

looking boy si net' he went into the 

j store. John is a splendid fellow and 
I believe he would marry if some 

good girl would only do the courting. 
Mr. Lige Daniells. one of Lane- 

burg's best-looking and smartest 
boys, took his best girl up to Kmmet 
last Friday. 1’his being his first time 
to take a trip in a buggy, especially 
with a young lady, he can do nothing 
but blush and smile when the subject 
is mentioned. 

Messrs. Charlie .Ionian and Sid 
Woodberry, with their best girls 
visited Lunebnrg Sunday afternoon 
of the 4th. They went to Mr. 
Gann's spring for water, spied a 

clothes-line and it seems didn't know 
what it. was; they got upon it to ride 
and tore it down. Mr. Gann won’t 
sue for damages if they will act 
right. Ask Charlie Jordan about 
some occurrences at the end of Sam 
Weaver's lane. Goon Li a k. 

Willisvilb- Warbling*, 
Cool nights. 
Cotton chopping in full blast. 
Cotton living with black rust. 

Some now cases of mumps yet. 
A good rain last week, somewhat 

needed. 
Corn not doing well, cool nights 

11 lie cause. 

W illisville is to have another 
smith anil wagon maker soon. 

Our clever merchants are selling 
goods so cheap, you w ill think you 
stole them. 

.Mr. Will Winlien of Texas. i> 
visiting relatives here, and reports 
crops line where he In es. 

There is to lie a saw mill erected 
near Mineral springs In Messrs, 
drowns; it is somew hat needed in 
this neighborhood. 

We had the pleasure of meeting 
Mr. Wheeler, of liodcaw. last Satur- 
day. heeler is one of the good 
old Democrats. 

Mr. C. 1’. Meador has been a crip- 
ple lor several day-, having had 
severe wound from a chop ax just 
below the knee, lie careful, old 
hoy. you haven't but two legs. 

Mr. U. I,. Meador, formerly of 
Stephens, but now of Waldo, was in 
our midst last week visiting his 
parents, and celebrated his gist, 
birthday, tin goth of April. Come 
again, Kob. 

Mellow, Jap. what's the matter 
across the creek, sonic one smitten ? 
Oh. which one is it, yon or Miss 
Irena, lie careful, old boy, (hat a 
mud turtle don’t conllict with your 

merry songs while crossing those 
bad bottoms after night. 

Comedown, Mr. Ivlitor. and eat 
vegetables with us yes, and my 
better half has some chickens that s 

about ready to pull, and you shall 
share part of them. 

[ Many thanks, and we will tr\ ami 
come, if possible, sometime soon 

Kn.J 
Wonder what has become of all 

the young men ol Hosston? Two of 
Ilollv Springs' nicest young ladies 
paid the town of Itossion a yisil u,,| 
long since, and no one to hitch their 

ponies. Shame to the town ami 
more so to the boys. M e would ad- 

vise the young ladies when out shop- 
ping again, to call at \\ iliisville, 
where von will be kindly treated, 
and we know Mr. George will see 

that your ponies are eared for, and 

you more especially. 
Good wishes to I’icayi nk. 

Ai to. 15. Shot. 

(.Inn ilie (jlnuiinffs. 

Farmers are behind with their 
work. 

Chopping cotton is the order of 

the day. with our energetie farmers. 

The health of our vicinity is re- 

markable good, fearfully healthy, 
say the doctors. 

Mr. l)an Pipkin, who was a wit- 

ness in court, was taken very sick 

while in Prescott, and had Quite a 

severe attack. He is now improved, 
and expected home soon. 

The crops hereabouts are in line 

condition and very promising for 

this season. The farmers are well 

up with their work, corn being 
plowed the second time by many. 

Mr--. L. C. (iodbold, who lias been 

very sick for some time, is now up 

again and able to drive out and visit 

her friends, to the delight of all. Me 

trust she may rapidly regain her 
former good health. 

Mr. .1. 1. Powell, an aged and 
liighiv esteemed citizen who has been 
\crv ill for the past three months, is 

now much improved, and it is hoped 
many vears may yet be added to his 

already long and useful life. 
A colored woman who lives in our 

neighborhood was needed as a wit- 

uess in court last week. An officer 
was sent for her with peremptory or- 

ders. and she was taken away from a 

ver\ sick child, which died after her 

leaving, and was buried before her 
return home. This seems cruel and 
unfeeling, and we cannot think our 

Honorable .lodge would have suffer- 
ed this done, had he known the cir- 
cumstances. Hut we hope the like 
ma\ never occur again. Let our 

court semi out ollicers of sufficient 
human kindness ami general intelli- 
gence. to know how to act in excep- 
tional cases like this one. upon their 
own judgement, and leave sm h writs 
unexecuted and rely upon the good 
sense and kind feeling of the court 
for vindication. 

The fruit crop is now assured, 
being the heaviest known for many 
vears. The peach trees are loaded 
and bending with large, well devel- 
oped fruit, and already hare to be 

propped up to prevent breaking. 
Strawberries, raspberries, mulber- 
ries (swamp and upland), plum-, 
persimmons, apples, etc., everything 
is full. People who want to see 

what Arkansas can do in fruit should 
visit her this summer. If those who 
live in bleak and sterile and non- 

fruit producing sections should visit 
Arkansas this year, they would carry- 
back reports more marvelous than 
those of the ••spies” who explored 
the promised land of Canaan and 
carried back sample- of the grapes 
of Ksehol. The extent and vaiiety 

(,,f the production- of fruits and vege- 
tables of this country are simply 
marvelous and cannot be surpassed 
in the world. 

Si uimu i it. 

Bndcu» Bits, 
Health in this vicinity was never better 

than it is now. 

Farmers an* lmsy chopping eotlon and 
ploughing corn. 

The b*'t pr*'*pc« t- f«*r good crops, • far. 
that I have seen for many year*. 

\! J. W. K a broad 
from ear to oar—it.* a boy. Hush about 
emigration. 

Boy-, the Legislature has shut down on 

our .seining for fish, but they never said we 
1 eoiild not muddy. Let’s go muddying, 
Saturday. 

Bud iViehnrdson says that old man.!. U 
folk- milk the < < w- t"o *tioii t" .-uit him. 
Don’t sta\ -o lnt« Bud. old folks sometimes 

I get worried out. 

Mr. I >. I.. Kiehard-on has lini-hed ehop- 
pinl: cott<»n. Hurrah for D. L., and be savs 

lie is going t«» marry thi- fall. Somebody*- 
rl better look out for him soon. 

Mr. Dottier Boswell says ho has found him 
a girl at last that suits him, and. by the wav, 
he say.- she live- in a white house near Holly 
Sprint- church. I think from his movements 
la-t Sunday that he mean- business. 

WlIKKLKK. 

I.nclatid Locals. 
Health remarkably good. 
rear trey- are dying from blight—chum* 

unknown. 
old winter has returned and is playing 

ha\oc with «i\rly cotton and garden trin k. 

.1. A. Cottinghuin has received new that 
helm- fallen heir to a fortune in \V. Vir- 
ginia. 

Ih.yv be cardul and not -tay on the river 
after midnight on Sat unlay mghts, ns the 
Crawl Jury wab hing you. 

A union Sunday school has been organ 
i/rd at New Hope church. Come out 
parents and bring trie children. 

Brother Pearson Whaley, of Kama, deliv- 
ered an able sermon at New Hope on the 1th 
Sundnv in April. Sue. Bro. Whah 

Mrs. If.mmie Bra-w ll. ne< Chambliss, of 

Bi'Ughtnn, who Im- lieen visiting relative- in 
tin- c<iiumuiiity ha> returned home, and T. 
W. I >. look- lonesome. 

.1. B. II mnah, of lloneaville, will -ii g for 
tile gi»od people of Lie laid oil tile 2d SltU- 
da\ in dune next. Be sure and come, d. B., 
and bring your full ela- and we will meet 
\ou at New Hope church. Come down Mr. 
Kditor, and enjo> yourself. 

| Thanks, and if possible vve will he there. 
— Km] 

Cm k dor:. 

( aronso ( hat, 
I Irallli m h1. 
Croji* an1 l«k*kiiiLC wll. 
I In' v"ii> of toil aiv ttiirrii.i' tin1 >oil. 
Mr. 1*. I pton niudu a «|ui< k trip on tlic* 

^ovi-mmcnt works. 
A >4* *m1 turnout at pronoli'iu' mi tljo l*t 

Snl.lmtli, a* it uu* liro. Lowilorinilk’s regu- 
lar a | ■ | '1111111 r n t. 

Iteuiem Imt til.* live *ehoo| inentjlu' on (lie 
::,J Saturday in May. at L» oYInrlT in the 
Hfterminn. Kvoryh.ult ... he interested. 

Mr. Itpniers miw mill was Inirned ilown 
on May J !. I; wiv \aluahte nniehinery, ain.1 
a ’’:iVK ki-. (,,i Mr. l»ro\v(*r ami tli** uri^li 

'I iir.iiui.l it, ami left i|iiite a minihei 
o! I a 111 i lii ■ without home* or employment 

I'i.ain Talk. 

Mi*. Ki 1 Uhut.I lends th,- |,ri,ees- siuii in stylish iiiillincrt. Cull and 
see her. next door above the bank. i 

Stcllvillc Siftings. 
The town is quiet. 
Dr. S. 15. Wall went to Arkadel- 

phia on a flying trip, last week. 
Mrs. J. E. Smith was visiting her 

brother, .1. E. Mobley yesterday. 
l’reaching last Sunday eve by Uev. 

jC. W. Drake, at the Baptist church. 
.1. E. Mobley’s little son is very sick this week, but hope he will soon 

| recover. 

Jim 1’. Copeland, our senator, is 
visiting relatives in Dallas county 
t his week. 

Mrs. C. W. Elkins, of Prescott, 
is visiting friends and relatives in 
Pike this week. 

Miss Minnie Wall is talking of go- 
ing down to live on the black land_ 
John C. said she had his permission 
to come, that his new ground corn 
is good. 

Mose Brock and .J. T. Pollard 
went to Prescott last week, and 
came back with a wagon load of 
spittoons. We think they went to 
Hope while from home. 

Miss Mary Byrd, of Prescott, 
who is teaching school at this place, 
is giving general satisfaction; Kobt. 
S. says he thinks she would make a 
better house-keeper than a school 
teacher. 

Several of th? Stcilvillites went to 
Antioch Sunday to preachiug: Mr. 
J. S. Copeland. Miss Minnie Wall, 
Mr. It. W. Stell, Miss Mary Byrd, 
Mr. J. I.. Smith and lady, Dr. S. B. 
Wall and lady. All bad nice time 
and good dinner at Senator Jim 1*. 
Copeland’s. 

S. T. East will be found behind 
the counters of Mobley A. Smith on 

Saturdays, ready to meet his old 
friends and acquaints., with a pleas- 
ant smile and prices to suit the times. 

Success to Pic avi si. and its kind 
editor. Comm Aoain. 

I nele Haley Kershaw will give 
each purchaser of l'.'i cts. worth of 
goods at his store a chance to win a 

handsome prize offers six valuable 
gift-. Notice his adv.. giving plan 
and prizes to be given away, in an- 

other column, and go and see him. 

iB89, 
SppG 1889. 

Bargains! 
Bargains! 

Bargains! 
--— 

Vi Kv.r\ shelf in our Sturu is 
l.(>:ulei| With 

BARGAINS! 
( ■ Mu e,.I Your Share in tfie 

Greatest Bargain Opportunity 
OF THE AGE. 

Note Our I’rico*—Don't Forgot Them! 

FOR LADIES. 
An fli'iiiiM Gln\f (irain Button Shoe 

£ 1 I’.'t 
An elegant K 1 Button Shoe (solid 

1 26 
V; u'aii'. (iluVi Crain Lace Shoo 

1 26 
I’ li t |»:i\ >1 76 and #2.00 for these •amo 
•Bwli. ti v u ._r(.t them at our store 

!'.i M.jV 
Vvol,:,\. ur lino the he«t l^ndi**’ 

T-'. 'O Sluif 'i in Hope. Bo ilirt* 
ami see tlimn. 

\\ ill -i-ll for tin' i;"\t sixty days our entire 
| liiu-ot ^ I.;dir-' >1. at S4. Try ** pair. 

FOR GENTLEMEN. 
I la* hist \v h I * -4<»ek Brogan Shoo 

•ttoiuji • only 00 
A /. .• 1 stout 1’ (*>.'li*l leather 

bottom) only -100 
Aii oloo.Hii Buff Shoe, only 2 00 

1 1 '!!•:• I \\ L. Dougho- £ i Shoot; 
full line. 

•J. Hails* 1 \N.l‘> S ’>.*»0 Shoe, the host in 
tin* hind at the priee. 

I Our ontin- lii .• of Hand-made Shoot, for 
! si\t.N d.-u at on! \ >6.60; worth $7.60. 

I ton 8P( )T ()ASQ— 
| not tU) day**. 

Our stork of N. w-’ and Children's Shoot 
in- l-' .-uitilul h« \ ond description, and muit 

he seen to he appreciated. 

OUR STOCK 
— OF — 

Spring Clothing, Hats and * 

t Gents' Furnishing Goods 
IS IMMENSE! 

And tie- variety of Styles as great a* the tor- 
est of s«»nie pathh’-i-i inouuntaiu. 

\\ e are hound t-* have a greased lightning trade, and think the above priori will do 
the wovk. 

Beiiieiiihi f we don’t < arrv everything, hut 
make :i spi-ai ialty of the above line*—buy 
them by the 

< \K LO\|>, 
And will be able t,i nave you money by 
\ our purelm < ‘ojne and sec-. 

Vmir friend, 
I. II \NSKL WOOD, 

Tahiec Shoe an l Clothing Store. 
HOTK, ARKANSAS. 

A* MINI. S| hi. > V\|» |lA< K, llir, Kll»M.Y ASH 
1 |* Min Iiii-, i:in-uiiiiitir. sharp »»■*! 
WVakt'llilitf Pah KEI.IKVKi) IN ON! MINl'TI l»> 
I1" 1,1 *' Cuticura Anti Pain Plaster '■»*• ti»**on- 
lv iii*tunt.nn•me p.iiu killin'-, -ticiiL'llniiliijf pi*** 
*•» -» «• in-, f* • Iih *l.on. \i ifriik^DD, or of 
I’oi i: Dim i, \\n< m:\iu vi r.*., Bouton. 
Q | R/j "I’l' M;" kln uil-, rhappil and HI EC 
I 1 III il> -Mu mi« ilh. I litii'uru Soup. I lab© 

HIRES 
«- I HMDS’ IMPROVES *»r 

ROOT BEER! 
IN LIQUID NO SOILING CASILY MADE 

THISPACKACt MAKES FIVE CAllONS 

/VAK&.r CMltWT 

I W 

& S&ca 
«*l AITTli'.lNU uuU WHOLESOMI 

Ml!UK In th« world. TBTIT' 

*>• Drufcffrl'jt or Urooer for It- 

-• Hires, Philadelphia. 


